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'nIe Board oI'ROILenti decided 
to aceept the rnult.. or a Ilirr 
IIllr, elauincaUon s!.Ud)o,lIIte ... 
d." but not wlthoul dllnn,le;n 
I't'om the /'acul~ and iliff l'IIenu. 
Ttle Itud)o,'cO<1 dueted b1 W.F. 
Corroon Co., wll done ' " lllike 
Weatern', I larr .. l l rle, riIIo re 
eompetltlve with thOle In the 
marletplaee and to nte the iliff" 
1lOIIIIons on eampur)n tennl or 
Job du~ and ImPOrtanel. 
Weltern will UII S312.~OO 
!'rom thl' year's budgello Imple-
"",nllh!) . tud)'. 
But I'cru:y M.reun. , l"ytholG--
II)' .~nlor del'lrtm~nta l le.:;re­
tal)'. u ld the I tUdy brlnp mint-
n.um IIlIrl .. liP 10 market leve l 
... hlle )eavl nil 01,11 thou wilh 
more experience. 
"rve been here 10 yean In 
~tober, and I'ye been ra led I 
~ ,,~ ... employee wit h no uperl . 
cnce, " she .. Id . ~Whl l h .. 10 
)'un experience done! I'm It ill 
lO ot danlned acco rd In. 10 the 
job dullea. ' 
"To me, It'l a n unfair . ItU I· 
lion for the people thU have" 
llcen here over n"e yean," 
[)ebb, GlblHlrd.lenlor lec~ 
ta ry for the L1bra rl u dean', 
office. agreed. 
• "Tho.e o( U'I hive heen here 
fo r yean I houl d be vl lued 
empiO)'ee •• w I he said. 
Durlnl lhe ,Ole .. llnl. Re,e.nt 
R~)'mond PrClilon ca lled ror a 
vote on Ihe plan II II 11'11 pre-
Jellted. but Facull)' Relent Ra)' 
Mendel tleke d on an amend-
ment to the motion. 
Mende l wa nted Ihe pool of 
,,'oney to be redistributed and 
given OUI on I lIerll·blled 1),1-
len. In onl .. r to , Iv'b hl, htr ral,. 
~IO,"rrwlth more experience, 
Pnlllon, however, WII not In 
favor ortbe ... endmenL 
"That i. aueceptable 10 me," 
he IIld, 
Rrilent,Buma )lereer, chllr-
m.n or the Ylnanee Con.mlttee. 
nld Mendel'. ,llI!endment ..... 
' •• , .,a" , 'ae. 4 
, 
Befun the Bon of Regents meeting yesterday morning. lotJisville freshman Jody Franklynri ptOtests the proposed $25 
fee l!"Crease. The board passed the fee Increase &5, ... 
'Students-p-rotest lee hike 
., 1( ••• I.M. • II. I I WeUoel'by Administration BuUdl RlIO hear fUndl",eannot dlKrlmlnate on the balls of 
the debate on lhe IHue and voice thelro,,'11 gende,. Thll Includes fiondlRl for women .. 
Deaplle I protest orlboul20 people and concemJ. and meJi!. a thl etics.. 
a petition 11Ilnld b7 more thin 200 " udents. ~'ourlludcnts lpoke aboul the InrrclSe The I!II*mJueetbat proposed the Tille IX 
• the Board orRe,ent.. ••••••••••• In lIud\,nt fH l. lWO for and compllinee plan presenledJllo 1'"",ldent 
PISled a «,solution W .twoqllnal. ' ThOIllIl Meredith on Nov, :n, 1119:1. The plln 
ye.t\!nI~ to n ile Itudent ,"n.. ____ I'ftMOfI 1I0weli and AIlI)' ... as ntld with the NCAA on lIarch~, 19K 
fl/ill m IlemMer 10 PlY •• ~ Steinkamp. I Icnlorl'rom Meredi th did not di lcull the nl l tlerwlth 
for more wOllle n) lportl, lor this protest is that Chlndle r. Ind.,orvnb.e<l the Iludents unUIAprl l . , when he met with 12 
Amon. thotle .011", (or shldenlS weren't rally and Jpgkellthe meeUl\II, Itud .. nt leaden whom he would nOlldentl~, 
the ree hike " .. , $tudlnt The rall)'wu not to vol« 1I0wellilid Meredith had ample l ime 
R ... enl Tan " lildon. involved in the oppoilUon to the ffiiel"llily. 10 addrea, the Iitualion ,,·llh $Iudrnl~ hut 
BowlllllGI'HII Junior d t I " required TiUe IX, lIowell did not. 
Pam Ifo_lI uld before process a equa e 1- Il ld. "'!'be major reaS<)n for thl s!ltot ... t Ii Ihal 
the m~UnI thlt , he Ttle main reason for the lit"denls weren11nvolved In the process 
thou,ght lll,adon wou ld IUp.- - P- Nowel. protest wu that lIudcnll attequl tely." 1I0wel1 u. ld. "Twelve Auden\.!l 
pon Itudent sentlment. BoUlU"I Green jll,.ior were not Involved In adeel. do not reprlllentin enUre eamp!.lS. ~ 
" ' nand corrected. ~ lion lhIt would ulllm.tcb' • IIbweliuld the gl"llUp qreea wlth equlll· 
"owell ilid. J . aIfect thelll. l he IIld. I)' In lporta but dl ... ret5 with how the unl· 
IIltdon. ' S\Iou,Jbten , enlor, old lhe !'elt "SlUdentJ f hould be InrormC1i before a venltyeame up wi th the IJOlution, 
like lhe rcprt5ented the student boc1t, declllonl' lI lde."lhe n ld, • ~·SUeld"'lIudents wllh the burden ,,·Ith. 
, RlUlen held It.,...dllnted and then TlUe IX tla ~eralllw IlIUna: !hlt al\)" 
crowded In lhe backofthe Rea;ents Room In educaUon.~1 proJlllm th. t ~Ivrtfedel"lll S •• 1'10 ' ,." Pa'l 2 
.-
Tit le IX plan receives funding .from $ 5 fee 
• T Sf I ,.... L I.. . rolft becaWie ortonceml orother board memben 
--:c----:c,..--:-------:---:-~. that lICit eye.., f'IIndina: option -W .. eGlllidered. 
Wutern will h.ve three ne,! women'5 , ports ~I U)lnk pen.,...II, every option w .. explored.~ 
b,2OO2. • . .... nln sald."S, ror.llI(a taak fOr«!, the, Cb 
FollowlllIa Board oI'Rea;enu YOte. women'lle&1IUI review to '"' itOlue wue.1Il' other OpUOIQ lhIt' 
wUI be .d.decnorlWlmmIn&.IOI\baU and toe«r. we IIIllIed ,w . ' 
Ttle plan Wli .pproved ~ Ilyelterd~'lm~I' Abolll20 studentialTl~ed before the llleelll\110 
1111, but wfth condIllOllf. · prot.ut the (ee In~.se, 10moo(whoOl stood.t tho' 
~C<lmellut: Manln mlde. motion to b.ck otthe RI,lnti Roolil duril\lthe llleellna. 
appn:we 1110 JIIIduequll)' plln praented before thl ('u("_-,I, I protetter wl\.o ,poke at the IIIlet-
board with I provil lonUuotlwtl: fCftl WOIIld be ere- 11I,J. .. ld.be I, n, eonvln~d the talk fom will 
lted to ~Ine bow tile plaA would be t\ulded. mIte .ny dllllIt" . • 
Alit waf paNed, • ~ per semlster 5lIIdent fee "IMve MYel'teeD I univenlb' SI1, 'OK. we:n tut-
lnereue will p~ Cor the new qIOrts, UnllhI, fee blek."' the Bowllni'Oreen junior uhl ' . 
trthe talk (6~e nlld. In .ltemaU,e melnt of . Prelldent Thomu Meredith said he tnlII.f!be 
f\mdll'lJ, the bol rd cou ld VOle to ehlnle IIIII talk force. • 
l'ludlte, , "It will work qui .ell,~he .. 111 "lth1nkthelreon· 
Board C1111f111ln Elrl Fbchet tlld the lalk dlillonl will be the iune, blll_1! walt and __ " 
force would auou Its aMI decillon,oon. studentR1laent fi .. HlJ(Ion tlld lhe voted 10 
- !'don' thinlllhe motion adual!y earrled a time approve tho plln after ell'et:\,11 eouldentlon. 
line. h~,IIver the d lKlllllon pmedlnl It and Ole • -l 'fthad. OIonth to diallitthb, to Ilk qUell' 
one that rollowed dennltl\:t II lked In term. or30 to tlODf, 10 Inqulre wI th studUb,- lbe tlld, 
4$ dl.)'l.~ he .. ld. -1'111 iloinl to take that u. mln_ Faeulb' Re .. n~ R~ Mendel led the opposition 
dlte even thouah It Wllnlln the lIIotIon," , -:..::..:"-:..:.:::...,-;:.=-:-;-::-:-:-7.;-''';;::-:-::-; 
Mlnln .. Id he propooled lb.e ereallon ortht!'talk '.1 'I ' L . .. X . I' a.. 2 
How they voted 
A motion IO'~ tIw plan but~l/Ieot""" 'Je,r • 
incngle IUId Iftl<iUnJnI! how 
































TITLE IX: Regents, students voice concerns 
C •• "IIII11. 'u. ' .. ,n ....... i. not. f.lt option. . 
"Then" been .lotoCdldll that 
to ... ltln" llloUOn.. nUln. 111.11'. opportunities' to 
~The board did not hue.n make fa .. le proporUonilaok bet-
opportunlll' 10 partltiplte In the lei wu not anoptlOll, Rabu.ld 
pol i tY dftblon," Mendel •• ld. A dLtta I,. nate.ent • .ele by 
Nendel offered ,n lII ... e nd · .jud.elhatllnotl$llJrblndllll 
men! !hIt would hue: bill Indk.leII how • JlIliIe mnd' 
• required the unlYenl1l' to on.n '''111'. WIIILl", plo. 
Inllli le .cUon required by Ihe Court deduOlU h .... IDdtUI· 
lendnequlb' pl.n. ell th.t the 1II.ln 11$\1' 111II1eU", 
• ~J«ted I.be IZ$ student fee th, Inl.erest. aIId .bUltleil of the 
Inerene u the iliUM 0( t\mdlnc nude'" bod1, Ihe Ald. ..... 
the p11n "Slmpl,. Cullin, the olher 
• ~ul'" ...... III n,xI J'U(I: .porU II not .nUn, the Inter· 
bud,e' mutlll, on • "_~ 'J"I ~ uti Ind .bUlll •• orthe under. 
fundinllM ",1II.lnderotipllpl.n ....... reprelenlitd lex," Wllkllllilid. 
• tlk~n .. one)' O'om ,ccumu. Men.dcl 1110 IUilesled Chilli' 
bled unl~Blb' ~IOUn:et to ~y In, W~ltem'. lporu eonfe~nce. 
forlhe:eXPf!nnlneededtolmple- "'ccordln, to tbe 11111-117 
lIIent tbt letl~ltle"requlred by Budlel In Brief. the .dmlnlll',.· 
lhe nnlyuro(1M plln. 1I0n' lntlclPlles the Inc rnle will 
Tb~ I .. endmenl ...... F'i'j«l~d ,.II~ S&l7.325 "nlyur. 
II.~. Only "".000 ofthll money h .. 
There Ire leverll million dol, bun bud,eled for upendllUrei 
Ian on n:1Cn'0. Mendel uld. noll yen • .Ii~ordllll io 010 plln. 
Meredith uld tho l urplu l Wnlem ertl"l tel thlll! wlll 
ul •• , beclllie the ulliveully I pend $3.3~".'OOO by the yen 
budgell COIII~rvIUv~ly Ind p~o- 1002 • • ccordln, to the ,ender 
pie II Wellern IIIlnl.e tholr equll1 plln. 
monr, well. WlIklnllllld mone)' rill ed to 
Th.t leRover .. oney Joel blck lUnd the to .. ,llLlnee plln wU I be 
Inlo the unlv~rlily. Mor~d Lth keptHpantel'rolnothurevillue,. 
nl~ovu Ih~ lui 1 .... 0 yUfl ... e Pro' .. t .... dluatitIfI ... 
1'111 over S2 mill 1011 dollmlT~rth The I llIdent protesler.. how. 
or inRN ctlonl1 equipment In the over. reJwed the 'I'IUlllellt Ihlt 
rlulroom. ror lIud~nll 10 UI~." the pli ll eou td not be funded In 
heuld. otherwlys. 
TheUIII~nIQl h.aI not uted thai ;" t'u Incrnlu "11wI.l'l PUUl • 
money for .l,hletIH. Ind W",,(lel', lIIudent II II dhadnntl'~ for 
Imendmenl would bue n llb· ,oln, to uhool," IIld Te ddy 
IiUled I pl'Hftlc:nl, .. erHlth IIIIIl • ~dner. I H nlor fro. .. llml. 
Mut'dlih IIIld h~ wu I I,d lIl,don ."Id . he wa,"'1 Iwlre 
M ... n" el·1 " .. .,nd ..... " 1 10'11 ofth~ltlidellll·conetm .. 
.. ...rUled. • " No on~ eontacted III~ 10 
Mlrtln Sl id he vOled a,.ln" t.prell .ny oPpolltlon." s he 
tile '.l'ndmonl . b~nulf' II .. Id, ~Thlr. ... bl I'm ~ .... for. 1 
.. ·ould hlY~ l iken Ihl' rundln, r ea lly r~~1 tb~y I h ou ld hIVe 
from Ibe plln. come Ind IIlked 10 lIIe Ind tried 
~ I f .. ·e look Il\e Rlndln, out or thll avenue b~fore the proIed. ~ 
Ih .. budgel _. we'lL IIltt be pll,\" IIl ,doll uld Ihe reeeived I 
IrIIl gl(h·up nulyur." he Illd. harlll ln, phone ca ll from In 
_ Mendel ilid he gOl ~ (01'.1' o r I nonym ou. u ll er Oil Mond lY 
Ille I'lan 1 .. ·0 ... e.,kl bc(or" yes· IIIJ11t l"CIi.rdlnclh., rto Inerelle. 
1,'rd"Y·' budget meeting. 1010111')' wun'l the onl,. r.,asoll 
" ....... Vleren ' l ~IY~n 111'1 of thllsludentflumtdOllt.however. 
a Jt ~mallvcI.- he said. "We w,.rc lIo .. ·ell nld Iitudelll,J we .... 11 ·1 
,I"en 'Ihli I, ,.blt Vlti' re reeom· I n Inle,r.l.pal1 ofthc pr~li: 
mendll1l'l nd withOut 1'1)' .enou. • " Ir'wc 're loin, 10 be plyllll 
dls<: unlonorth"lllemlllver.~ for II ..... ., s hould hne been 
1be nioJtvllbleol'l lon 1110 CUI Involve d III the proee .. ," I h., 
blck In other II"I!II. Mendol 'lld. II ld . "There "·u not one Il udellt 
"We dOli' haveloofl'er II mlny on Ihe compllmnce commlt1u.~ 
men·1 sporV '1"·" do." he 1.ld. The eommille~ Ihll came up 
Unlvenll1 ... Uorney Oeborah wllh the pl . n eOll.bled or 
WlLklll$ Slid cullin, m .. ~ ·. IPOI'lll Alble.llel Olreclor Lewll 1011111. 
PROTEST: Students 
get chance to speak 
CO""IWU , .... 'I.", P.I, 
Olll.deoquate rtpresentlllOn"1 
nol In option 10 me." she III ld. 
" I( 1' .. I . Iudent, ,"d 1'111 payl", 
for i omethlng.l·d Uke to know 
• ' ''''re m,. mOll~y 11100nl." 
lIick ilblrk. I Junior 0'0fII 
t·IGridl. N.V.: "'lllhio Involved 
In tiI~ protest. • 
MII~k IIld M~tedlth did nol 
plek the ",ht iJrPf! ofPf!ople 10 
repl"I!i~nt lIle.aludent body. 
Th' unlvenlty II ulUmltely 
for lIudenUllnd lom~ people In 
the I dmlnillralion hde rOflot · 
len Ih l l. Nalek IIld. . 
"When you have .o...etlollll In 
tb~ works for 30 wt~ulnd don' 
talk 10 th~ public Ibollt It. I ' 
· Ihlnk Ihlt'llllIII~ IInderhlnd· 
ed." he IIld. 
Vine GroYi junlof "Itrlek 
lI erb .. rt looked on I llhe 
proteI len bul did not plrtld· 
pate. . 
"TVI~nl1'· nve dolll ... lln' I 
real bl, dltr~renc~ cClallderlnll 
Ih~ oy~rlll ('OIl per yelr." he 
IIld. ~ II"I IIotlolll,lO "'Ike' , bl, 
dlfl'~r~ne~ when thes~ kldl'~1 
IhelrbUlI." • 
Ourllllth .. deblt41 NllhvUl, 
I~IIlor Nul r.nb ..... eheetlead· 
er. SlId h~ IUppol'lllthe Illenne 
lod thllltlhould be IlIIttinte 
JlUd~IIt111"1! wtUiIll 10 "Ike. 
lIowlll11 Green 10phOlllore 
Shlnnon NJti ... who 1110 lpo\l~ 
II the IIItetlflC,lIIld "'OIII .. n 
deKn'~ eq .... l.eeeu In lporta 
Illd 1hI11h~ 11.110 In hvor of 
the ree. 
"I'vco .I .... ay. loved ' poru." 
· I he IIld. ~I rdlthlt I needed 10 
• 
laylOmdblng." • • 
lIow .. v .. r . thlt "' .. IIot the 
lenthn~IIt ofSlelllump. who 
Ipprolched Hildon In~r the 
deci l ion bid be~n m.de . 
lI"don IIld .he hid 1101 
ffl:C'ive;d I ny phon~ elill or 
IIlked to IIIlny people who 
opposed the IU!l~. U Jtudenti 
hid "done lhelt hOllework," 
Ihl'.l' wou ld hlYe l eell thll fee 
was the OllLy vllble 0"111",, .he 
IIrd. 
Slelnkamp 'flUed thlllll'ny 
lIudellll dOli' 10 to lI"doll 
becallse Ih~ II ~ notorioul ror 
volllll wllto the Idmlnlstratlon." 
"She Ind se ... do not ~pre­
IIlnl tilellud~nll. " Ih .. llid. 
"They Irilin eli tist eLlqlle. ~ 
IlI,doll II ld Ihe ml'ht hive 
been eone~med Ir l he bid Il1Ide 
her decl.lon "otrthe elltr," .bul 
Ihro""h delibenoUoII Illd 
rHearch. th .. polky i. "hon~rtly 
!tie bHt Ibllll for the unlvel'5l· 
~." 
~ I do f«lllke I'm ~prtsent· 
1IIIIIIIdenil who Ir .. lnrorill~d," 
• he -.Jd. • 
lIildon. wbo will be returnl", 
In the hlL. IIld .he hOped th .. 
Itudents would acl ~lpClallbb' 
Ind not IIIlke It I pel'lOnal 
ItUoek. 
"Thllll. denlllleb' not the 
eallesl mutlllli'\'e w.lked 
InlO." .h,"ld. 
Slel ....... " IIld abe tbo\Cht 
the prot.nt , ,,-ed that tWdtnIJ: 
e ..... 
Bowtln&: GrNn JI,III\or Anne Guillory relICtI to the roll call vote on ttle $25 student lee Increese to 
fund genOer equity In sports. 'The most depressing thing that I found was that the s tUllent regent 
vote<! yes for the st\ldent fee.' GulliOtY said. 
A .. lll1nl ... tbl~Un Dlreelor 
Blrl")" Brl eklllin . ... .. lIl1nl 
... lh ..... I1.... Olrettor PIIII 
Henitord. Sine Whll~. the r.eul . 
1;,1' I"I!PI"I!I""tIUye of 1M Ithletla 
COIIIminee. Illd Wllkl ... 
MerHlth Ippolnted the mem· 
bel"l of the eom.ittt~. 
~w~ JII II need~d I ,roup or 
prol'ellloclll to help UI lII .. el I 
lepl queJtICla." he .. Id. " II ..... 
1101 Int~nd~d 10 hIVe. broad-
blled Rprennlilion. I needed 
prol"esllonll, who knew the neld 
to deal with it. " 
""doll Slid Ibe WII conlLdent 
In th~ commlttee'l propoili. 
- I don ' t Ihlnk we Ihould be 
I ppolnttng commltteel Ir .... e 
don' t Iru l llhclr propoull Ind 
deelsloll"" ,he II ld. 
Studelltl Ind (lcliLly were 
eonlulled throu,houl the pro· 
.. cu. IIIdlon IIld. 
The redenl ,Oyernment 
Illide I~nder ~qulty I priority 
when Title IX beemme 1110' In 
1972 ... parlor the Educltlon 
"'m .. lldm .. II" ... ct. I hou ld b~ wbl l h,pp~n1 on I 
Weltem', plln lIet" federal U11lv~1"I11;,I'e"lpUl." (\ 
requirelll,n" b,. up.ndlnl Not III or the lIudfiiOlIt Ih~· l! 
OpportUllltles for WOllell .nd by aeetlllloP9OHd the fee IIICI"I!Ne •• 
r~i1'edln, th .. I IIte~ltI lind th~ Nul P.trllh.. member oflhe 
IblIItluofthe Itlldenl bocQt. cheerlead III, Iqul d. t l. e 10 
..eredlth .. Id •• tudt llt 'u,- spelk II I repn!l~ntiliv. of the 
,tlted tbe unlv~ rl lly combln~ 1Ib1~I~1 on <:3 .. pUS. 
.on! thin one of Ol~ nve Rlndh" " ... = fu. no on~ Ukes 10 pay 
. opllonl oUlllned In the 'tllder thlt. 1 thlllk thll 'lI Ilvt'n." lilt 
1rq1l111 plln. Nlihvillt senior nld. "\Jul It'l 
ThOle 0r,tlonl lfe Idopllhe III Illvelt"'~nl III th~ ruture . 
Propoled P'III I"d nolle Jtud~nl Sluden .. Ire coMemed with the 
fe~l. don'l do Inythln,. r .. duee • hnmedllte fillure. Th~ Board or' 
1II11~ I thl~lc opportunities. ~It. Re'~IItl II concernod with lit., 
1000IIe filnd. within the uIII~ ... IQI Rllur~oI'llIe Khool." I 
budlet Ind hive hi'll ply for It. Plrrlsh nlll bl, .llIer orl,l. 
" I promised that I tudellt I na lLy clme 10 Weslem. but 1 11~r 
Vlo uld look I t II .'Iln peror~ lralllf~rred 10 l nolller .chool 10 
11('lterdly'l) m~~II11'IO 'ee_lf' l .h~ eould play .0Rblli. 
hid cblllled my mlnd,~ Mel"l!dlth . "The .... 111'11' comm~nl In th~ 
IIIld."1 did look lilt ,,1111. bull bOlrd meelln, lodly thlt fe .... 
dldn' chinle my mlad." people 10 on to be profullonll 
lIut Meredith IIld the JlUdenl Ithleln.'· Pl rrl.h uld. "Thin 
prolert Will I pOliti" thlllJ. tnoe. but . 101 of people receive 
~ I eompllmenllhe lIud.llt. opportullltin In eoUtge 10 con· 
for elfin! enoulh to exprul · .. UIIU~ tilelr eduel tion beCIUIll or 
tbelr reel n,_ ." he u ld. "That " thlttla," 
PeOple poll 
• What do you .... about the 11 ... 11.1 In 8Iuditnt'" to pay for Tllle IX? 
"It ~.Ii1 .. "'es 
me ill thaI the .... 
1110 lIIueh Inld· 
cq .... c:t In the 
f\lndl'" for th~ 
dltre",nldeplrt· 
men ... sporu 
~etslo mueh.~." 
--
"I !bIni! thllthe 
moner .... to 
eOGl' rro .. 10111" 
whe", Ind Itll's 
,01",10 IIIlk, It 
mil", In bi li nee. 
II'IOK.~ 
--




• them, lt" nOl 
democracy and 
lI"lOrtolwbal 
our COUllII)' 111'11 
blled on. ~ 
1II0re moner out 










~II'UIIII.(O me like the)'· ... 
put II otr 10", enO\LIh Illd 
ther'rt JUlillqueedllllt In IIlh, 
~nd orth .. Hm:~.~ ",e ulli.. 
~!~I~'T~~;:~,~~~~oIhl~e . 
be .. n 10 "'nr otiIor I .. u~. thlt 
llIjdel!.tI hl\-e lei pilI." 
htridl "Int.t!t, I hlltM,l' 
1 .. III.lot profeaor whose '~I 
Or",HIn:h II .0n.eM alltu", 
Ind prot.eltl: .. ld 1111 hnportlnt 
rorlltlldeGUi to tile. vol« In 
the ,O¥emlne ortbelr unlyenlty. 
IIIIDt.t!r ' lld , be ba"un bow 
prot .... faA .trect d lodllOCUI. 
"1'he)' (ltud~ntl) leem to 
~,IncI. Fta1Idfl~ 
thlllk they e. iIl ehlllle the 
world Ind I telld to dll"r", 
wllb that." I hlilld. 
'nIe Fleull1 Sel\lt~ Pilled I 
• resolution" "'pe-II23 to reoquest <h';;:' bolrd poItpOlI(IlUI deri· 110 on til, fee Inertlli. 'nIe 
d .. 1 wtililtl ba .... llowed 
opportunltlC'l for .... "ul-wlde 
dl ...... llion oratt.t!mltlvu ror 
Rlndlllllh, lend~requltJ' pl.ln 
Iione wi th the COlLI ,"d bell~ntl 
"to('II\ed with tacit. 
S.DIt.t! o.llnnln ArvIn VOl 
IIIld the ree Inu~Ue pf'Ol)MII 
Iftaied leaetlv .. 
f ll ' . (lIIeredlth) dldA' rt.ll7 
• Wlnt to dlulII' thlnp; It leem. 
like;" VOIllld. 
Board me .. ben ll eed to n .. 
Iblt th .. IIlUe mikes I dltr,r· • 
enee to rtud~nll.lil Slid . 
"You dOll'llel thlnptblll,ed 
by jUlllllk." VOIllld. 
Yer,dlth IIld be: tomllluded 
the Jlud~nUl ro,eOllllll lo the 
lllee:tl", and IIld he IbouJ/lt 
thelt ¥olen ....... heard. 
Stelllklmp •• Id Ihe protesl 
nrvtd • PUrJ)OlIe, 
~U .. e let Involved now. th, 
BoItd ofReaenti will be IHI 
IIk~Ly tollke letlollllke till. 
',lln," ,Sin IIld. 
, 
M~2.1996 ....... ~3 
Regents .approve$125 million · budget 
Money usually left over at year's end 
., .... n ••• 'II ..... '. 
Western'lld",lnll ttltlon 
II Idmilledly ~on.enrIUve -
fu;~ally. at least. 
The Board or RelenU 
plQed I $124.138.178 blld(et 
ror Wertem )'erterd~. but Ir 
neent hlltor)' hold . tl'Lle 10 AbudKttit;' •• u 
form. WelierD will hln pl&nlorhow 












lIIeabeu or Ihe Board ot 
RegellU p.ned • .flU million 
bud,et ,,"Ilrd~ 8-2 with one" 
lbl:teaUOft. . • 
FICIlIt)t Relellt R~ Mendel 
'Quertloned whether the unlvanl · 
. tJ IdllllnlllnUOII wu rollowl~1 
dlreeU¥e the bo.,11 Pilled two 
"ean lio IUeQi ... thai hu ltllc-
lion. reJeareb Ind Ihe IIbr.no 
IhOlild be budtet prlorltlu. • 
He tClld board memben th.t 
thlllie area. Ippear to be ·I'\.tnded 
In the blldget when, III tact, the 
numbe" are 
belnl IIIlnlpli • 
bolldl: Ind .lIl1l11ary unite • • 
'lieb .. Ibe HOUir ... omee and 
Ibe COIleae Helgbtl Boobtore. , . 
lIeDdel .110 .ued wh¥.boul 
$100.000 under Ihe In.lnietlon 
ulecory wu ulled undlltrlbut· 
ed. Ceelle G.naCNI. 1111111111 riee 
pretldent rOt Fln.nee Ind 
Admlnlltnllon ... Id part of thll 
1II011C)' .... I rel ull ofa Itudr on 
how 10 betler colllpennie '\.Iff. 
Mendel .. Id after Ihe Dleellnl 
Ih.t even Iboulb JOllie or !}III 
lIIoney wou ld ,0 to iliff III 'CI ' 
demle 'I'f!IIJ. he thln1la the num· 
bel'llte IntI.led . . 
GUllion tcald 
A colllputerenl.,..l.otthe Howtho"""", b 
proPOIed Ind adlill blld,l}' .ct\I..uy~t(. 
fl'om 1 .. 11 to I~h~ ~""'t .... 
thl t WHtem ave,.,. lpend· 'W_ ~
In, U million lelt-thln It .~bVdpt 
expedl to lpend and reeeivel bo>t Iou._.~ 
lboutt:!IIIIII!!!9.lIIore. ""vIn&S5.I9'l;'H6 
Bud,el h .. averllled hav. left ""~ In tho 
In, $:I.107.H1teft over (rom 'WIl. 
. ,---11-~ / 
UfYJiZ/ 
I100V-
"'hl t WI. tiud,eted .nd whllt 
WII .ctuilly Ipent. Thh II - - ProjK<od ... _In_ ~ 
I.ted. , 
Mendel and 
Regent lIo .... ard 
Cray were the 
only two no 




.. on. ...... tO",t 
saYs, 'I "'0"'10 smd . 
the whol~ dana thi", 
badt and start over. ,,. 
• the board .ner 
Mendel Inlti.lly 
qllnl\oned the 
New Level lUnd· 
1 ... lhllt ~e~pendl· 
IlIrn are not 
.Iw." .elually 
lpent "here they 
Ire blldteted." Ibollt •. 1 percent or the - - -.. UI911 .. 'i1 1991·'$2 1w,z·"13 1993-'94 
Khool', total revenue. IL:=-:-=~·:'~-=·:-= _________________ .J 
JamH Rlmiey, vice pfHI. 
dent tor Finance I nd It the end o(the n lul year. 
Admlnlltrallon ... UI he II\d Ceelle Carmon. a .,l"ant 
Prnldent Thom .. Meredith vice prelldenl tor Finance . nd 
would ,.ther Merro r on the Iidc AdmlnlltraUon. II the ~Ivenl. 
ofbcl ... con lcrva tlve.~ !y', budlet dlreclor. Sh, IIld 
Wn le rn 'l a dmlnllt r a tlon the board .. ked Iwo yea ... ago . 
pre parel a bal'nce d blld,el. to Incre .. e the resenre. 
R''''l ry uld. It unlvenlty per. Meredllh o ld he wanu to be 
50nncl manlie Ih~ monllY well. prepared It lome lhlne co",e l 
Westenliholiid end up wllh. liP une~pected ly . He nld 
lurplL1$. 'oI'hl~h the regenLi fell. mone,. kept In InllllUllonal 
loclte In Oclober. he ,aid: l'1:.erve II i!cnnlteb'·neded 
Thel'f! II 10ln,Io be mone,. ·· "Who knoWi whit' •• olnl to 
len over be~llIIe Ihe budlet hlppen durlnllhe next yeof." 
, I. ft ule. eon.erntlve eotl. he .. ld. 
IIIllel. Rim .. '" u ld . The,. nn Whe n Meredith elme 10 
dQ a projection as ~clenllnully Westen> In 1988. the I~hool hid 
as I)oulble. "bUI II's like tore . nOIl.1I1111 Ln rele'noe Ind wu 
cullngthe " 'ea ther _ ~ome . I pendLn"bout 3 pen:ent more 
ILme. you 're rllh! . 10mctLmeo than It hd bud,ded every yeJr. 
you'renot.-he ' .. ld . And ,ood Ihlnl ' hppe n 
1I 0wever. Fleult y Relent wllh that neen money. 
RIY Mendel' " Id Ihat a n er Meredith raid. For the lin two 
Welle",'1 booki are hlancd. YUfI. S2 million h .. been 
Ihe 'prel ldent.aylI the IInlvenl. redlll,lbuted 10 Inllrucllonll 
'" un put Ihe mon", In I lUnd equlpm~nt. he nld. 
balaneeor lpend.ome. Athletln puu Its bud leI 
"'nIeproblemwlthlh.lllth.1 to.ether In Febru.ry Ind 
It·llntentional." Mendel .. Id. March. n ld Blrry Brlckm'n. 
And Mendel il id the unlver. I .. octate Ithletlc director tor 
IIty I houldri't bud,l'I ",Ol'f! Ihan bu. lnen atraLn. now,-ver. 
it end. up with. th~le Jlrojectlonl u n be otr 
-It·, .. ,.Inl. ' We' r e beln,' becllI.e the bnketbllliehed· 
eonlt!rv.tlve:" but WH tem hi. ule. haven't been co",p]eted. 
I an Instlilitional re$erve to orr. The dep.rtillent averale l 
let all)' I hOrtflll •• he uld. lpend lna S222.231 •• boul1 per-
Hlvlne thlt l urplllJ .nd sllll cenl . lIIore thin it budletl 
hold l n •• ollle money b.t.ek In Innual.,.. bul It allo.m.k"'n 
• reserve may till to live deplrt. lYerl,e ot 1161.111 . about II 
ment, the budlett Iha t they percent, more lhan II npecu. 
need. Mendel .. ld. · Plrt ot Ihat II beu.ule 
"'nIerelctiOri Cby the relent.) Alhletlc, Iln'l l ure lbout It'l 
il . 'Well, In nol .. It the mone,. ~O$lland re\lenue&. Forlnrtance, 
hili bHn 11IIit, - henld. the b.,ketb. 1I ,chedule halll't ' 
But Rlmsey nld len over been lII.de 10 thole espenlel 
olone)' II not Intenllonal. . al'f! ntlmltel . Brickman 1!lld. 
The Inltltlitlon.1 relene. "You do your bel t glleu In 
lIIoney kep t In In . ccount In February .nd Mlrch." he IIld. 
calt! of elllergenctu II about -and then If.omethlll,ll hlta)'Ou 
$4.2 million. 11 dll'te~ f'rom the ouIDl'thebluc,can)'Ollcoverlt?~ 
unlverslty'l tlfnd b.l.nce Wenem IIJUln I~countin, 
whleh II _on.ey thll Ii len ove; procell thlt .dlddu·expendl· 
lureJ Into 10 ca~orle&. 'IlIey are; 
• In l tructlon; I pe ndl on 
ueraie 2 pen:enl. or SI62.it1. 
Inl thin whit w .. booleted 
• RfI$urch; lpends on aver· 
lee 2.5 per~enl. or .231.13 1. 
more thin whal wu bud.eled 
• Public It!nrlce: lpendl on 
ave .... e 13 pe,..,en!. Or 1144.276. 
more th. n WII bud,eted 
• Ubnrln; lpendl on aver· 
Ige .3$ percenl. Or S4.M7. It II 
th.n WII budleled 
, . Audemic I Upport: Ipends 
on average.5 percent. or '113,883, 
more ihan wu budgeted 
• Student ScrvleeJ: spendl on 
.. cra,e 3 percent. or SI19.871. 
mono Ihan WIll budgeted 
• In ll lluUonl1 l upport: 
spend. on averlle.5 prn:~nt, or 
S474.067. len than Wlf budteled 
• Operation a nd lIIalnle· 
nanee; I pends on .verale .3$ 
perce~t. or. S2t1.996. ",ore Ih l n 
'oI ... budge~ 
• Student financl.1 .I d; 
Ipendl on aver .. e 2 percent, or 
SZll.56ll.leJllhin "'" budieted 
• Mi ndalor,. Irani fen; 
Ipendl on ave,.,e 31 percent. 
or 11.311.033. l eIS thin WII 
budle\ed 
• AlixllL"y enler p r lsel: 
,pendl on Ive .... e I pertent. or 
,14$45IS. Ie" thin wi. budleted. 
• Totai ; . pendl on .ve .... e 2 
pereent, Of 11.831 .8483. lell 
th.n WII budleled ' 
WHlen> , eu revenue !'rolll, 
nrlelJ 0( fOUI'CeI. bUllhe two 
main loureu Ire tuition Ind 
money !"rom the 1I11f!. The ncr· 
lie of the percentage and lI'Ion· 
etar)' dltrerenee between pro· 
Jected and actu.1 budleU i,: 
• TUllion and ten; recelvH 
on .venee 3 percent. or 1144.422-
more thin wu budlcted 
• Siale .pproprlatlon l; 
receiver on .ve ... p I percent, or 
1511:289. len thin WIlS budietcd 
Gray ul d. 
"When I vole no. 
I 1111 con(emed 
Ihat the , pendlnl on aeademlel 
II not whel'll It Ihould be.M 
Mendellho_d ,"udy he had 
conducled I howlng th . t .I nce 
1992·13. InJlrllellon·. proportion 
. ot the unlvenl\)' bud.el hu 
lnere .. ~d by IInly .16 pf!t~ent. 
Llbrarlu Ind academlCl had 
a(luaU,. r.Utn In thelr ·percent. 
I,e ot the budle t: Iccordinllo 
hl, l urvey. 
" I just don'llhink Itlthe bud. 
,el) dO('l what we " ked It to do. " 
Ilc said 
Howe ver. Prel ldent Thom .. 
Meredith re~ponded thlt the 
admlniliration II dedlutlnl 
more money to the Irell. a nd 
th.1 Mendel WI . - pIIJlITl&' g.me 
wllh percenl.gel .M 
Gray admilled to belnl con· 
fUlcd by Ihe connlclln, Infor. 
",allon: 
- One hand 10 me S~I. '1 w.rit 
10 If!nd the Whole darn Ihlnl 
b.ck I nd III rt over,- he .. Id . 
Mendel pointed out IhAI 
$2:10.000 belnl . pent lin 
Meredith', -~ovln, tQ..!,lLe'" 
U!vel" plan' w" budnted IInder 
Imtn>etlon. bulth.t mOney wou ld 
be l penl under other IreU. 
The expenditure pan of the 
• bud,et I, dl¥lded Inlo ]0 bro.d 
lren: Instruction. whl~h 
Includu Ihe aCldemlc de p.tiL 
menll; ruelreh; publle le rvleeQ 
.Iuch u the lIardln Planetarium 
I nd Ihe' lnultute tor £conoml~ 
OevdoPlllent; IIbrarl tJ; ,cldem· 
Ic I UPporl. IIIch II .~.demlc 
cOlllpulln . a nd ·de. n·1 omc,,; 
rtudent lervlce • • which Includl'l 
Ilie Student Health . nd Wellnen 
Cenl~r ,"d .thtetlH department; 
Inltltutlonal l uPporl, such II the 
vice preoldentr' officel and unl· 
venllJ relatlonl; ( Iudent nnln. 
clil l id; ", . ndatory tran, fen. 
l u ~h " .Ihe dtb t sehlce on 
Meredith lold 
the re,enl l Ihat 
Ihe .dllllnlll"· 
- Uon I, 'cco"" 
plllhln,lhe taolnf. 10111 with· 
oul nUloqI thera Inlo brod c.l~ 
eoriH. 
Gny nld he didn't know .. ~h.t 
10 believe. 
- When you 100. I I th l, book. 
1.000 p.~u. w .. rely on Ihe 
.dmlniliralion 10 pro"lde Ih ll.-
he n ld. 
"nIe board did PIli I rHolu· 
tlon IIklnllts ue~utlve com"'l~ 
t ee to look at how U1.' board 
relolutlon h .. beenlolfbwed. y 
There WII S2!)0.000 .Iloted to 
be l pent on New !.eYel: Some of 
tM upendltuJ'{!s Inelude $90.000 
- to tullltate maximal .. h'I'ln~ 
for new fre l hm a " IhrouJ,(h 
Unlvenlly Collelc :~ ~.OOO 10 
~nh.rice ca",pul' InlcllHlual 
atmoJphe.e; $30.000 10 lncreue 
divers ity can Wel lern·. eompu~ ; 
1.2.5.000 to " rec ru it and rel a ln 
be l t pon lble h eull y;" and 
$22.~ 10 extend IIhrary h~u rs 
through Ihe weekend •. 
• Regenl PelUC)' Loatman estImal· 
e d I pendlnll s ix 1(1 eight hou," 
revlewlnl her budlet. belns 
• briefed by tho ad",lnJ~notion .nd 
meetln, with eommlttee members. 
. She II ld Ihe 10110 al the dlf· 
fe rent l ourcel ot re venue. then 
expendlture l. 
- Then I hne to reel comton· 
.ble wllh thal.M I he u id . 
Lolflnan n ld she II conndent 
Ihat the .dmlnil iratlon doe. a 
good Job lupplylnR the relento 
with Information. 
Grly II ld h e lOti Into .. 
much ;SetlLlar he can wllh the 
bud,ct. but Ih.1 It II hard with 
four child ren and I tamlly . 
owned bUl infu . liul he said a lt 
Ihe dala ean be eonlU.lng. 
" When yo u llave II muc h 
informatlol\. I~ 15 prnenled. you 
could spend counileSi hou," on 
It.- heuld. 
AWARDs: .Rgenker, JacKSon named '~istinguished' 
They h.ve lIugbt a combined 
~ fun .t'Wi$tem. Ihlfll'll 
thcl.wildom with thou .. ndl ot 
Itudentr. 
Hlrtory Proteuor Carllon 
Jleaon and PIl'eholoo- ProfeslO{ 
Dn Roenker were rew.rded tor 
ihelryeal"l offervlee to westen> 
and itrltudenLi .t yenerdQ'1 
Board of Regenta meetll'll. 
'I'tIetwowe((!nlmed 
Unlvel"lltJ Dlrtincu!lhed 
ProtetlOl"l .nd will reeeive 12.000 
,Upend. and '1.000 Invel bticlj:el:l 
for each otthe nut ftve yeJr1:. 
"I'm re.l.,. hoaored. and 10rt • 
or humbled by It.· Roenke"ald. 
- Ithlnt otllQ1eltu !)Illully 
doll'll fOmethl ... llove. ·,nd I 
lueu' feel vcrylortunate to,ha_e 
!hllin lOIRe w~ I'f!f!D&IIiled.· ..... t 
LeWI'II prof_on knowthe;y 
are doll'll a ,000 job I, one otthe 
loa li otthl, PTOWm. IIld 
Robe.,. H')'IIef. y~ee p!'elldeDt 
tor A~.demic Aff.ln. 
"We wanted to recOiDlle out--
i tJndl ... 1'\.t1l proteuon'- many 
o(wholll h.ve been In that .... nk 
ror ",a~:m'lU' ye.n·and hllve 
continued to do oul$llndlnc 
'oI'ort."he .. ld. 
-. 
Atcord ll'll to history Profeuor 
. ·red Murph.l". OUllllndlnl work 
lithe onl,.ltlnd c.rwork Jackson 
doe • . 
" He II one of the most proUfic 
wrlterslh.t.t we h.ve In the 1IfI1· 
vel"llty.~ he .. Id. ,:He tllmJI out 
booD In areat quanUtJ. buill 
Iln'l jUit qll.nUtJ, It'l obvlollJly 
averyhllhqllallty.- • 
J'~DOft hu "frltten 1.5 boola 
I ince coml ... to Wertern In 1981 
I nd II'Wortll'll on two otheR. 
JlcklOft hu lpenilir. orhll ~ 
yean at Westem abroad; $e rvl ... 
II a Fulbrilht Prot_orin nve 
eountriel, ineludllll P1IItL~n. 
India. Sanatadel.b and Flnl.nd. 
"He hu bei!n . Iotordlfl'erenl 
pla~H letyllllil • lecturer 
wbleh I ho'/lll the!'el~ In 
"'hlth he I. he ld by hi. col· 
leQUes and peen." Mllrphy old. 
J.ckson IIld thillmowl ... ·hill . 
peen IPprecllte-hi. wort iII.n 
honor In Itselr. 
-H.vIRl the resped. ot your 
eolieatuH ill prob.bly the bert 
t«II ... .ot"I.- he old. 
Acconll", to Pl)'diolOl)' 
Oepwtmenl Head John O'Connor. 
Roenker II held In bl,cb ateita by 
hi. eo-..-o"n II well. 
~I think he IIj.heepltolne or . 
unLvenl\), protello •• o(wh.t we 
hope we could.1t beeome In ou r 
"'llureyeln.M he 111d. 
· ProtellOn.re not the On l,. 
onn who appredlli!'!be won ot 
thuetwo .• 
Roenker "II tOllllLy ulllelni h 
. with hi, time when helplng 'nu· 
denu," O'CGruoor ll ld. "1 hive 
rtuden Li collie bye",.,. lelllutet ' 
Ind n'i1l .bout how wonderl'lll 
In Inrtnlclor he I •. M . 
Bell'llthefl torhll n udents II 
what RO(lIIker II III about. 
Stanrord junior Jlml~Mlrle 
Wilder old. 
"lie II. arell If!I~her. but he 
allo bu I very carll'll heart,· lIUI 
IIld. "lie Will 110 out ofhlr WI)' to 
help you.- '/ 
· The two pl))leuon were "teet· 
ed by a COIIImllll:eo(tourlllo:ulty ' I. 
. nd rout dean.'&nd will be • 
reqlllft<t to per10nn certain dutler 
u IIlsllnplJbed heullY.llld ,OY-
enlflleilt Prutenor John ~nen. 
!he committee dlalman. 
-'they will reeel¥e !bedull' 
nallon oriSllItIllJllllhed proCeuOf 
_ whLeh II prob.bl.r the blunt 
benefit. ~ henld. ""I'he;y Ire 
t!lIpeeted to be InUable .. a tac-
ulty ret(llireetot¥ unlvenlt,y 
Ind community It Ill'Ie.-
a ......... l'\yd'dogy 
,_ tIICI*C: 20 ,.....n 
fdIoCItIooo: ~~~ lrom KI ..... 
SI-oII! Unl~,",,,, In·E>.po-rim""w 
~.-., 
....."Dr.~ .... b< ..... 
al WnttmoUa 1916. Hi. 
I¥KIIdo work Ioiot fucusod ... 
nwnlAllm.gery and alRroiti,,,,,nd 
pen:eptu&i lbi!it!o-t. H~ I. ,,,,,,,,,I· 
Iy Inwlnd with. ~ on pt •• 
OL'J'llon/<qltlilioln In DIdor <!ri ........ 
-Tr.oll'ltilli,.,;HUIIlI 
WIllIe "K~", ,td.c:ompqnsatJon end classification, Faculty Regent Ray Mendel confers 
with Regenl COfnelius Martin curine the Board of Regents r t1ng yesterday at wethernr 
AdminlslfaUon Building. 
STAFF: Pay nears standards 
u ln!", . n .vcr.1t! or 1<6 Pill" and lobby 15lll11lnt.l. 
~iM lint )'ur. The hl,belt d ... LnCllion. 
n ot eo_, •• lible wllh th., ·" ~ I WaJ In favor or I I ,~ I hC' wp.y bind 2 10,w will haYe • 
.. olion. boUIlIe' it Involved. A ld. wll showed they ... ·ere ron· IIIlnllllulII salary 01$41.351. 
t hallj!C' In the proPl"al . (em\!d. W SOme rC'pre.enU lhe POI" 
The board I hen a l' IIm,'cd . or more U.an 600 f t. rr on lion. ror tha t . roup Include 
III" . Iud)' 9·2. umplli. 33~ pOl ltlon. were chle r bro.d .. n' en. lnf!er .nd 
lol~!d~I~.~::i~~ ~~,~::Li~ ~~~~~:. ~:r ~~~~ ~rt~~kct pro~~ ;:~~:;k Into .C'C'Ourlt 
.«C'plln. the ' Iud,.', nn.dlnp. Th l! h llhcl t Individual a ll pwitloo. ~Io .... the' level or 
O .... lInll wu In ,-::c--:--:---,,---,-,------ ---, dirHtor. Olluon said. 
fuor or " r"r .. ,, 1 The nud), . ho,o-rd 
bo~nl commllment to that before til e 
contInue to uPJl:nde Incre .. e . Wenern·. 
(acullJr u lariu bned NNtlyh.ol'oIthr tleg ln"lng IIlarlu 
0. lIIerlt rathcr thin .\.\5"""......... were on Innge 86.4 
_ Itni!!.ht "Iarket v~lue. ..Wd k • ...,..;... percent of ","rket <~i .... ~. ~ ..... 11 
"ireillyal'prccl l 'e .1I 1t."C"rrnlll ulue. 100 percent 
'",. e (forl of Ill e bellll IIIldpclnt of mar· 
.dllll"IIt .... Uoll 10 look >ludy""v~lhn... k"'''alue . 
........ )'<'1 ... '" :!i~~~~~t·~~i~-I::: ~::,.:..~ut Wc'::!~~.~e Intr~::~r 
COlllmll oUTlelVe5 to " 1I!1.lel Ire now 89.1 
~olnK 111 the wlY "'lIh pt . ccnt of Ihe lIIarltel 
Ihll thing , II could nlue.Cllllonllld. 
Ilndo whllev.,r geod "That gIve. 'ou . n 
("Onld be done.- Id.,. of how far orf 
The board dldn' PlIU lueh I In.,.el.e ..... 1 • • &00. Cll n on so .. e 0( nu. IIlln", .ere." he 
re.ohlilon , bllt lIuMlin u ld . Ind th., lowut w .. Sl2. IIld. 
lIe.eureel Dir.,cto. Tony The lYera,e Inc reue wu SM. Out Steve Smith. vIce pre.l· 
GIII.on IIld hi. dip .. tment The lowen c ill u lnntion dent for eompe ... allon for Ihe 
will· belln working on I plan Iccordlng 10 Ihe Iludy, " PlY COfrOO'\ CO .• llld the unlvenlb' 
ror IUrtl>erliudy in Jill' . bind 10 1.- will hlYe I m ini . Is 1110'11", In the ri&hl dlrullon. 
DIlpllelll", ","ehlne Opera. mum lal.ry ofSII.2M. "We believe we hIVe built I 
lor JennIfe r Ouiliald . he I. Thlt I r oup will Include Itron, fOllndatlen from which 
pluied wlih Ih ,; 1!lln, ",)lleh IlOIltlon, like bulldlhi .enolco you cln rontlnue to work a nd 
wlllinneue bealnnln,llirr I \l e ndlnt., ItOunds keoperr renne.~ 
Registrar fees pas~ witho1,lt debate 
., LOll . ,.111 nnUnlthelnle~llIoftheliu. 
I'lly now. Dr(lJllldd I ~ t er. 
!\ILldcnll will no lonKcr hVl\ 
10 PIJ' Ifthey chlnKe their 
schedule. but the, will pI,)' In 
,heir fees at the b",lnnl", or 
each ""lIoeller. 
'I"be DOlrsl.of KeKenll 
.pprowed aSS Inereue In 'Iu· 
dent ret!ly"'terdl,)' to cover 
dtO$llldd tranlltllonl Ind Iran· 
KriPICOfU. 
The Cee ... 1II replace the 1:1 
thl,.e pertranllCllon for dn)p. 
pllllind .ddllllind the" 
eh.l'1Ie fll' trlnlcrlpa, for .tu· 
dtnll. Fonaer studmll wUl1t1li 
have to PI1 the ehaq:e 10 '''' In 
oITIdll ("OIlS' o(thelr trlnrcrlpt. 
"""'1" I eoed Idea.M 
CuopbelllYllie .opbomore 
J~ Mlrdil.ald. ~J on)P .nd 
Md d lUes I II the llDle. That 
etta !.to bll bUCkf. M 
1tIe as fee. plu. a S2$ eIIa,.e 
to PIIJ ror _ore .0000ell"'potU. 
ra .... ltudetlt feel from tll3 tOr· 
IIC!. 
, .. the put nve le.ra, ,tudent 
reea"'~e lacrcued 107 perrenL 
'noe Pf'OPotal to elllllinato the 
~ pertrllUlCllon .nd ch.",e 
1.:1 fee are'l' out oL a Studenl 
Govemate'nt Auocl.Uon I;ClOlu· 
11l1li 1111 Novelllbet. 
"'TlI1. propoul came &0 .. 
st ...... I<lYeflUleal. lAd. feel 
JludeDtllOrenuaeal" rep,.. 
dents. - Repltlr FN/lda 
t:uleton , "ld. 
1I0we~e •• Loulnille ftelh. 
"'"II And.la Toon dl • • greed. 
" I don·1 t"'nk Il" fl lr thl t I'm 
,0111110 have 10 PI,)'.:1 even If I 
never Wie II." .he 1110. 
UIlI Boanl Ch.lnun Elrl 
. 'Ilcher Aid the f.,. ... nonn,1 
wlY 10 i"l.llUt.ludent elpensel. 
"f'eel th.t Ire mlaOltory Ire 
u,ullly,enetiled bJr people Uutl 
.ren' Irrected by It, ~ he Ald. 
BOlrd .ellben did nO\ dl •• 
CUll the fee Inereiue. whlth WII 
Included In the proP?led bud· 
let. but Flscher •• ld the ~",nta 
talked .boul the propel'. at • 
bud(et JIIectillP e.r Uer th'" 
lItontb. : 
~ It ... presented to III'" 
needed Itellt.~ he 1.ld. ~We 
·tho~t It ... de I .hole lot e r 
lerue. _. We looked.t It, but we 
dldn'! put It under I spotltpl.· 
A" fUll-tlllle ~udenll will PlY 
the.., fH. alld p. rt·tlIIIe Itu· 
denu wLlL be.thl,.ed bud on 
the nUJllbet orhou,. the)' take. 
The'" fee per ".mlUter 
would lenerac. I n I!jIIilllated 
$I2UIlll bued 011 predicted 
nu"be,. 01 flllI·tllle Itudenll 
.nd plrt.\l .. e houn for neXi 
year, .ceordl",toTOftI Hu-OII. 
Accounll ~d "'\Jtll Servlca. 
dlrKtor. • 
Westem IIldeII 1I,IIlIIIII 
drop/ldd fee • • nd 143.461 In 
tnnlcrlpt t""tlel ~II yur. 
About 10 pf""tcenl orstudenta 
drop or Idd. clu. every • 
lemeller.!!:glelon nld. Abolll 
t .... o-thlrd. orthe tranlcrlpt 
reqllet:lllre m.de by fOfIRer 
Itudenll, I he Ald. 
Thon pereenll.CI .... ere hl&h 
enou&h to convince Student 
Relent Tlra lUedon, 
"With thoie nUM ben, "., 
1101111 to beMnt "Ofl orthe Jlu · 
denta," the Sl4u&hten "'nlor 
IIld. '"The ... Ire the uceptlonl 
thlt lIeYer dtopor Idd •• nd I 
wllh I WII one of the .. , bUI mOil 
studenlilren'l. M . 
'MIe Jtcpstno,.. omce will be 
In ebf,rae 0( IlIplemeMI", the 
new poLlQ'. Ealelon Aid the 
ornee.1II dl.CIlII delll .. oithe 
new tee oyer the I WIIller~prl· 
m.rll,r wIth the tnAKript COIl. 
-nr. ... 11 IlIle1idelllle InJU • . 
1I"f'C,~ Aid Ja_ Ra .. Ie)', vice 
pre,ldenl for n)ianee Ind 
Administration,. 
The fe-e to drop or Idd. diU 
.... ra .. ed rr_12 10 as W. 
narlo PlYtorTOPUNE, the 
new t.elepllone l'eliltration 1)'1' 
tem, Meredllb .. td. 
D~p/ldd r_ Ire normlll1 
used 10 pltl"or lellporary WOlt· 
ers wIIG. .... 11Ired 10 help ourilll 
\be nrst rewweekl oIeae.h 
"'''Hler. EuletGn ' lld. 
Three percent raise 
not enough for some 
., M'I' ••• ,' every rlcu ll¥ Ind ... rr .elllber 
=-':::=::='::'=::::-:::-::-:::::;;;;: , .111 recelY1l then.e. IM 1I1d.. 
Pl"tsldeat Tho ... Meredith Meredith ,aid he WII dl,ap. 
uld Uwt r.llln&: bll n la", . pe,.. pointed with the Imount or 
cent wo uld not nn' tha rl.hI mo ne)' nillable rrom tha 1I.le 
m".I,a to hculb' and flarf, who for the b\tcIaet. . 
Ire onb al\alble for I 3 ptl"tenl Tbe unlverrlty p ruented • 
III.dIlUIII raiM. loed buGaet bued on Ihe 1V11l-
Upon Meredi th·, reeomlllen· 'ble f\lndll\l. benld. 
Olilon. t he Board o f Relent. • ~We look II re venue on tbe 
"IVe Ihe pre.ldent I 3 percent budaetconllnlttft," Memllth Ald. 
loo:reueyeslerdl,)' th.t will rallt ~We 100II11 the money a ... L1lble. 
hi, A ll", fot ... In IOI131U81. and then we 100II at wtIItl we know 
Kis 1I1'r)" for I~" U llry _haveto.pendmoneyon.~ 
WU $I~II. The neal Ilep .. 10 Iry and 
The re,ents Ipproved Ihe m.Klalle the run" rotllliries. 
1M-In bud,e! propo,ed b)' Ihe ' ~c~ordln, 10 CKE In{or ... · 
Idmlnl.u.tlon,whlch lndude,. Uon. .the mun IIIlary fOt profe. 
3 percent merit-b •• ed nl.e ror 10,. In the be1leh.m.rt II .:11,. 
heulb' and dan: while Wylem·. profeQon tam 
" The bo.rd Ipproved the-plln In IYtn,le oft63J187. . 
.. 2 with one abstention. We,lern '. a .. ocl.tl p rofn. 
SlIff fte,ent JOY Cramlln, IOn .verl,e .... 111., while tho 
.bllalned, Rc,en, 1I0 •• n! C~ benchmark .ver .. e II MS.482. 
Ind Fleulb' Re,erll RlY Ihadel WHlem'l Inlltanl profe"ort 
l'OCed no on thl budpl. nerale 138.141. ("O.plre to the 
Mende l IIld hi ~ 1 .. IAIt bencbmlrt ne...,e oU31.7t4. 
the bud.el beeau.e the f .... Illty Fln.nee PloCellor Edward 
ralle will be Ihe lOWell In fou r Wol fe IIld he would p~rer I bll' 
~Irs. I ge r t.lse. Out .Rer reel", Ihe 
" It .. bf,rd 10 benelted .bout3 level oIhllher education fllndl",~ 
percent WbeD \be eurketpllee Is in Cov. Plul Pltton'l budgel. he 
nllllll It. III&her rat.e Ind you're wlln'l .urptlled Ihat the rll.., 
11~ldy bel!Jnd,~ Mendel .. Id. WII 3 percent. he Ald. 
The hculb' ralle pull West.em F.eulty Ind I t.rrlllirle. I nd 
!"Imhet behind co .. pared to III rrln,e benonll for 1l1li6-88 were 
benclunlri<nhoolt. he IIld. .dded up to provide. b"e n" 
The Council o n HI,her ure for lalll')' lojultntenll. uld 
EduCillon eOlllp"tH WUI('m 10 J'IIU Rlm.ey. wlce ptel ldenl ('l 
27 unlveraltler from .tlte, . ur· for Fln.nce Ind Ad .. rnllb'llion. } 
roupdl", Kenlllcky. referr ed 'to Cecil Glrmon. I U llta nl vice 
the benchmark. to delermlne pruldent for Fina nce a nd 
"lriOUl lnfOnlllllon. Admlni lira lion. A id 3 lle rnont ot 
There WII 0 0 nbe for the lhat I UIII . or 11.300.000. I. Ihe 
1992-83 fellool yelt. In Ihe 1f194. pool from which . 11 f.rulb' and 
~ and Im·9tI.chool YUrt. I $ llarrl;1la rl Ci nn be rail ed. 
· pc rcent ",erl!·blled ral . o fot IIIIIO'y ProfcnQr l\lc hard 
flIrulb' Ind rurrw,,"pproved. Wel,cl u ld Ihe bl,ldcct dO('ln·t 
In 111113·j4. facu1b' tReived III IUpport ~rul~ or Iradell1ln. 
pel"tenl ra lle Ind lurr recel~ed ~ I Jult think Ihe bud,el pro-
13 perrent raise. n'n II I wuk one.- Wellel illd.' 
Bre nd a Martin •• n E n, ll i h ~ t: "cry time , o .. eone ulu t' 
lIioclale profu. or. ," Id II "'II open Ihlnlj:1 up , t hcy ,el , II L 
Idmlrable thll 14emllth declined down. To mike Ihe clll", th . t 
1 4 percent raise. Out he wllr,,,, thl. 1s a n Ollen PI'O!tCQ ~. l l abio­
I filII 3 percenl tlile w 11(' nO( lutelyrld lcu lo ... . " 
New students to pay 
rate hike for dorms 
'. : •• ':::'c:.:.~.':-:.=::':'O.C.':-.,---- Ilpp-adlng thc dom,.; Ille u ld. Tolbert uld Imll fill 1M per-The Ita~dlnl ofllvl",on CaDI' nont o(\be donn. ""'('rt nlled. 
pus 1111,)' be r.pro'lft. but Incun· while thll numberdroppcd 1013 
Ing lIodenli will bear the burdcn percenl thl. ' prins. 
ncxt~lr, Alla,yne .:mmanuel. a junior 
'J1w! Doatd·of Re,enll voted rrolll BrooJr.l)'n. N.Y ..• ahl conllnu· 
Yl'I'lenll,)' on.$22 Ine~IMd . 1 fee increaiel a~ ,,"hy CIlWrr 
hOUlinl fee fet new stodenll to lI uden .. lh'e on elmpt.lJ. 
help pay Cor donn rep.lrs, COIIIIII "If they .... nl to ral .. fees, I .... ' 
,,'144.18:1. I hould raiN the ovenl1ltandl rd 
1I0u.i", Dlr'ector Kit Tolbcort otille bulldlns. ~ he .lld. 
said the unlvcnlb' ml ltel .:l.6 The plan fl l .. for$l74.682In 
II1l11lon from houll", feeL She new IUndl", to uPlrade nre l imn 
said the Int~ue fori_I", ,",elllS In NIN'th. SouUL. EaII. 
studen .. WOIoIid bril'Llln In .ddl· West. Ind BIIH·RllfIner hal". 
tional M4.OOO. The plln will 1110 PlIY for 
Tolbert uld the fee Increue replael", ""Istlng nre e.tl..,u ..... 
will 10 to ... rd ~'" rllldence ersln each donn which will COft 
hall employCle. llId to meet the 111.000. 
rllIlII COIl oO .. lntenl_. · The .. one)' .111 ILso 10 1_lrd 
"£\-ell' yur there I. I)'plally pullin&: new aho_rfaeillties In 
an IlKreaM.~ Iheliid. '"There I. Keen. PQllnd, Blmcs-Campbcll 
newer I Ht Incre''''. It'' on. IIId.8eml.Llwrtnce hal" rolll", 
yur-byoar ball .. - 180.000. ' • 
11Ie (OQ,O( IIvIP.il on CIIIIPWi Thafees wlll.1so PI)' fot 
hal been rtatnceaehyear. ~plld", theClibeFt Hili C<IOliIll 
Uri", In air conditioned to_r IlId rcloeall", II trom the 
dOntll hal lone up lboul 48 """ ~Io IJ'OWld ... hleb wllt COft 
cent Ilnee IIiIIIO wblle non'llt e<Nl. 138.000. Replld", the helU .... 
dilloncd do ... haY1l Hen a41 . ~enlUllion alld .lreondl!lonlq 
pueeftl.lnereue ,Inee that lI .. e, plpl", In Peafte-Ford ToWer will 
The toIt 0( Uvinlln 114-e1ll COIl S3$JlIDO. .nd replldlll 
and Schneider IItnynr will be Central H.U .. cllUler.IId.(OO\11II 
lbour.20 percerlllllorc than 10 ' to_wUltoItll"l1).llOO. 
1910. New CQId and New Sororib' ~I"neou. repllrsln dona 
halil W01lI UPlaore than 21 per- dlrecton' lputmenil wUl con 
cent IncreIH since !bey opened ao.oao. . 
In 118:2. 11"'"-1 ,,"hman Drew Herald 
Ben Ha~~ • }wIlor hom Mid he .ullid he Wi'll' h.ve to 
Newbwth.I~ Aid an lnuNie PlY tOt the tM Intreue. 
"~llnCe 10,1 donnJ ~Since ihll)' h."" 10 It" a ree 
I '!CI7dean.· Increue,tt .. 1ood thern &Ivl", It 
nftd.ln Poland. and It wu 10 InCMI11ll_udenti. ~ 11M AId. 
1w1\al. ~ he AId. -n.ue are: a lot ~But ltihete"lIl1' "V, the, 
oIlhlAp they,:Mied to be wori<on. IhoWd.o'&Ive,one Itlll " 
A lot oLlncominl n.hIII~ dM'! U .... 11 SlIlIon. a HIllor rrom 
know which dO/'lQ Ire clean. ~ ... nhlttan, KIn., Aid ftelhmen 
• NuhvlUeJwalorJennilet "'.!luld question the In¢roIM. 
CaWpanI .. ldd>e6oo.ibta lrany- ·'0 WIN a ft<er1unan.1t wOllIO 
thl'" will be doni. .lke.e .,d In saw DO Imp~ 
"I dOn' know what It wlll ·1IO lIentl, ~ &be n.ld. ~, 'd f~lIke III)' 
for, ~ I kno...lt won'.oter m~.u bel", .asled. ~ 
